
 

Priest’s Musings 
Every week the clergy of the Diocese are invited to ZOOM 'office hour' with Bishop Hanley for touching 
base on Diocesan happenings, news and information.  This week Bishop Hanley reflected on an issue of the 

pastoral care that looms on the horizon.  As we draw nearer to the national election, anxiety will rise and this 
year seems particularly contentious. Given that no congregation exists where everybody is of one mind in 

their political views, how will we sincerely care for one another no matter the outcome of the election?  This 
touched my heart as I had not given it much thought.  But November 4th there will undoubtedly be many we 

know who will be hurting because it seems that no matter how things turn out some will be 
bitterly disappointed.   
 

The Bishop asked us to consider how we will offer pastoral care in our congregations post-election when it is 
certain some will be very happy and others bitterly disappointed? This struck me as something does feel 

uniquely challenging about the times we currently face.  2020 has been a rough year.  After thinking over this 
a bit, I wanted to say something simple to guide us as October unfolds and the election draws near.  Please 

remember: Jesus is Lord, Caesar is not.  As disciples of Jesus we belong first and foremost to God.   
 
Whatever the outcome on November 3rd, we are each called to love God with all our 

heart, soul, mind, and strength and to love our neighbor as ourselves.  We are called to 
walk alongside each other as brothers and sisters each made in the image God and called 

to a life of wholeness and holiness.  This will not change.  Let us be respectful and gentle 
with one another.   

 

Peace to you, Patti+ 
 

 

 

Blessing of the Animals 

The Annual service of the Blessing of the Animals will be held on Sunday, October 4, 

12:00pm at Mingus Park. This will be a cooperative prayer service between 

Emmanuel Parish, Gloria dei Lutheran and Faith Lutheran Churches.  Bring your 

critters to be blessed as we praise God for the gift of their presence in our lives. 

 

Pet owners are invited to bring their dogs, cats, and other family pets to the outdoor services. Please have dogs on a 

leash and be certain that they are friendly with other animals. Small animals, such as cats and birds and rabbits, 

should be brought in a carrier.  

 

Photos of pets that are too difficult to transport may also be brought for a blessing. 

 

Wednesday Morning Prayer Services 
Beginning on October 7, there will be a 7:30 AM Morning Prayer service every Wednesday.  Please contact 
the parish office to sign up to attend. 
 

 

Emmanuel Episcopal Church 
P. O. Box 1028 
400 Highland Avenue 
Coos Bay, OR  97420 



 
Music Ministry from Kate Moody, Parish Music Director 
For the Offertory on September 13, I played a piano transcription of Elaine Hagenberg's choral setting of "O 
Love," a hymn by George Matheson, a Scottish minister who lived from 1842 to 1906. 

Here is a link to a recording of Hagenberg's version, which I think you will enjoy:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2cqblTDR8w 
 

(If you only have time for one more, skip to the Westminster Chorus at the end.) 
Here is a performance of the original hymn and words:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmk9sfX_QPY 
 

Another choral setting, by Mary McDonald: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NVrsGVx31zg 
 

And the grand finale! Westminster Chorus, a capella:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZiZ9xXoZ1Mk 

 
The full prayer: 

O Love that wilt not let me go, I rest my weary soul in thee; I give thee back the life I owe, That in thine 
ocean depths its flow May richer, fuller be. 
O light that followest all my way, I yield my flickering torch to thee; My heart restores its borrowed ray, That 

in thy sunshine’s blaze its day May brighter, fairer be. 
O Joy that seekest me through pain, I cannot close my heart to thee; I trace the rainbow through the rain, 

And feel the promise is not vain, That morn shall tearless be. 
O Cross that liftest up my head, I dare not ask to fly from thee; I lay in dust life’s glory dead, And from the 

ground there blossoms red Life that shall endless be. 

 

Calling all Singers to join the Virtual Choir! 
The second diocesan virtual choir opportunity is here! The Liturgy & Music Commission of our diocese is 

coordinating a second effort to have voices from all over the diocese sing the hymn Unidos from Wonder, 
Love and Praise.  
 

¡Un llamdo a todos los cantores para unirse al Coro Virtual! 

¡Esta es la segunda oportunidad para ser parte del Coro Diocesano Virtual! La Comisión de Liturgia y 
Música Diocesana está coordinando el segundo esfuerzo para que las voces de todas partes de la diócesis 

canten el himno Unidos, de himnario Wonder, Love and Praise.  
 

To add your voice to the mix, download the instructions, record your part (melody or harmony) and upload 

a video or audio recording of your singing.  Submissions are due October 14.  For more information, please 
visit the Diocese of Oregon website. 
 

 
 

Make Me an Instrument of Peace: A Guide to Civil Discourse for Groups 
How many of us have ever prayed, 'Lord make me an instrument of your peace,' then found ourselves in 
complex and polarized situations that made peace seemingly impossible? 

 
Designed by the Office of Government Relations of The Episcopal Church, Make Me an Instrument is a free, 

5-week course designed to help us bridge the divides that keep us from moving forward.  
For more information, visit https://www.churchnext.tv . 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2cqblTDR8w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmk9sfX_QPY
https://www.diocese-oregon.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/VirtualChoir_Instructions-Unidos.pdf
https://www.churchnext.tv/


Meet Your Vestry - Bob Huggins, Treasurer 
Bob grew up in Emmanuel Church, was married here to his wife, Janet, and resumed  

attendance 37 years ago. He has served on Vestry and has been the Church Treasurer  
for approximately three decades. He is retired from a career in insurance at his former  

business, Huggins Insurance, and at Nasburg Huggins Insurance. A lifelong sports fan,  
he is a University of Oregon Duck supporter and serves as the Executive Director of the  

Prefontaine Foundation. 
 

 

Ten Rules for Happier Living 
(Excerpts taken from “One Simple Act: Discovering the Power of Generosity” by Debbie Macomber.) 

I wish I knew who penned these rules for happier living.  They’ve been repeated often, but they are wise 
words for us as we seek to live in the spirit of generosity. 
 

1. Give something away - no strings attached. 

2. Do a kindness - and forget it. 

3. Spend a few minutes with the aged - their experience is priceless guidance. 

4. Look intently into the face of a baby - and marvel. 
5. Laugh often - it’s life’s lubricant. 

6. Give thanks - a thousand times a day is not enough. 
7. Pray - or you will lose the way. 
8. Work - with vim and vigor. 

9. Plan as though you’ll live forever - because you will. 
10. Live as though you’ll die tomorrow - because you will, on some tomorrow. 

 

If we are going to seek a servant’s heart, we’re going to need to reach out to our neighbors, in the largest 

sense of the word… 
 

  Do all the good you can, 
  By all the means you can, 

  In all the ways you can, 
  In all the places you can, 

  At all the times you can, 
  To all the people you can, 
            As long as ever you can.    ~Quote by John Wesley, Submitted by Terrye Laird 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Congrats to our very own, Wendy Whitaker (Burger), for being named next month's featured artist at 

The Artist Loft with her beautiful oil paintings! 
The Artist Loft is located at 367 Anderson Avenue, Coos Bay.   

To view more of Wendy’s paintings, please visit https://theartistloftgallery.com/wendy-burger 
 

 

          

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheartistloftgallery.com%2Fwendy-burger%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3JRjoUo_UNCUJPn-ynz76CgPKJQHIvBnSUVbEzUrZYve_DNgER_ChsecA&h=AT2AprIqhoMuAVRzdVZ0k2Co2WhkL9GhaovsLavNmpW9ES6kpZY-vaWExvX07dpiQ8_g06nSzpsO8rck48DzpQfKVNhro-2fdLsBjISqelOBOeGbGimF0PfZ5kTQuECHqJnX&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2Oooq6c__eda9kSLKm1kkq_6iirKiOlxwnvGV2NbPz0iUY0bev8ba59g9_ex9nNHTZ-krNeWtFIbMNadKquTiOcWCjpz7mbmrgmYllkdGNHJVQJW693fpBFlLiyODSD7Jgy9A8Wkvw7zHIRs3SjsQbuno2rBeQnrjGpofLrFHjkK5Mjtwr_ZocSWfY2AM


 
 

October Birthdays and Anniversaries 

Patti Nichols Birthday - October 6 

Kerri Coldren Birthday - October 9 (parish office will be closed this day) 

Nancy Cross Birthday - October 19 

Fran Whitaker Birthday - October 21 

Grace Svatos Birthday - October 21 

 

If you would like your birthday and/or anniversary included in our parish list, please contact the office. 
 

 

 
Coos Food Cupboard  
For the month of October, the Coos Food Cupboard is requesting donations of pasta 

noodles.  Monetary donations also provide larger purchasing options for the food 
cupboard through the South Coast Food Share.  To make a financial contribution, 

please make checks out to Coos Food Cupboard and mail to P.O. Box 1028, Coos Bay, 
Oregon 97420.  Thank you for your generous support of the Coos Food Cupboard! 

 
 

Christmas Basket Time is Fast Approaching! 
Emmanuel will continue the important tradition of providing local children and 
families with a Christmas basket of basic necessities and other gifts that they hope 

for to brighten up their holiday.  Your help and financial donations are needed and 
appreciated!   

 
Patti Nichols will be contacting the schools for names of families and children - 
tentatively planning to have names by November 19th.  The big shopping day and a 

wrapping party will be determined at a later date.   
 

Please call or text Patti Nichols at 541-252-1076 or email at snichols@gci.net to get 

involved and/or if you have questions.  Blessings!  Patti Nichols 

 

 
 

Thank you, Karen Pruhsmeier, for planting these lovely flower pots outside the entrance to the 

undercroft. They add joy to our day here at Emmanuel. 
 

 

 
 

**November Newsletter Submissions Deadline is Friday, October 23rd** 

mailto:snichols@gci.net

